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NOTES.

"We advise our Catbolic contemporaries in the East
Indies, Africa and Aus 'tralasia says the N. Y. G'atl&ulic Re-
viie, to file for futurc refcrcnce the ample vindication of
Archibishop RYAN, Of Phiiladeiphia, against charges of
bigotry and intoicrance that is published ini the Qutartorly.
Until the middle of the ncxt century that charge wviIl be re-
peated t.riennially by some 1apostolic' Methodist or Bap-
tist, wvho wvîll think the best means of converting the Miaot i,
the Zulu or the Hindu is ta slander the Bishops of ilie
Churcli.

The team of Irish cricketers who played last wveek in
Toronto, is composed of gentlemen amateurs, aliîîost ail of
them Catholics. Aniong thern are sorte young Larristers
and emfbryo barristers, and several gold-medalistsà of Trinity
Crollège. One, at least, bas been a IlBeaumont B-ay"I and
one a IlStanylhurst Boy." The first match of the team
was arranged by speci.al invitation from the Governor-
General. The names- Of the gallanit Irishnicn wvbo arc
combining tlie pleasure of a summer holiday wvith an active
regard for thic honour of their country in the matter of
cricket are --. W. Hynes, captain of the team ; D.
Cronin. E. E. Fitzgerald, J. P. Fitzgerald, J. P. Maxwell,
1 . M. Weldon, T. Tobin, D. F. Gilmian, F. Kennedy.Waltcr
Synnott, WValter Johnson, Ralphi Johnston and Thos. R.
Lyle.

A wdll-known Irish priest writes us from the old land.
1,1 suppose you sce by the papers that Ireland is pass-

ing through a teriible ordeal. Mr. Parnell lias taken the
lying Times to an Edinburgh jury, and it is generally
believed hie will be successful , Everything is Most favaur-
able to the speedy triumph af the Irish cause. A little
tirne and -patience are needed-and certainly it is biard to
have patience with such a mendaciaus and heartless
tyrant as Balfour. I hope thai poor John Dillon's life
will not-be sacrificed; it would bc too great a sacrifice
even for the overthrow of the despotic Balfour and bis
Goveifrnent."

Not alonie Iiimen,,but every sympathizer wvjth Ire-

land in lier strîîggle for freedoni, and cveryonc that
admires and appreciates truc patriotisni and self-sacrifice,
will re-echo this last sentiment fromi tlîe heart.

The increase of clîtirches, sclhools and institutions, frorn
wveck to %cek says the N.Y. C'atholic Revietc, affordF. a strik.
ing proof of the vitality of the Cliurchi in Amnerica. In
every section of the country-Nortli, South, East and
West-the steeple of the Catholic Chîarch greets the cye.
The home of science and religion is found side by si de with
tlic temple, wlîile the cross crowvncd buildings cverywhere
tell of Catlîolic charity. The ranks of workers in the cause
of religion neyer grow less. Thiedaysaddtothicar nuniber
and influence. The new and long list we give on another
page of tliose wvhose ]ives are to be wlxolly consccrated ta
God's service is a noteworthy sign of the living faitlî of the
children of the Churchi in Amerîca.

His Grace tlîe Arclibishop of Dublin lias addressed tic
followving letter to tlîe editor of the Fr'eeman's Journal:

4, RUTLAND SQUARE, i8tli August.
Dear Sir, -I1 rcad witlî great pleasure the annouincenient

in ysedysFreemia's Jou rital tlîat a fund lias been opened
to defatiie cost of tlîc lcgal proccedings undcrtaken b>
Mr. Parnell in defence of lis honour, and in vindication of
the constitutional character of tlîe National movcment ai
wvhich be is the accepted and traîsted leader.

Tlîe subscription nowv set on foot wvilI, 1 have no doubt,
be sonictlîing very différent froni a guarantc of a mere
pccuniary îaîdemnity in a costly litigation. It will stand
before tlîe world as an expression of confidcnce in Mr.
Parnell as a wvise political leader of thîc Irishli people, and
an expression als-j of sympatliy withî tlîe patient dienity
wvith wvlich, so long as it was politically prudent for ham to
do so, lie submitted in silence ta the slîanclcss slanders of
lus political opponients.

I fully concur wvith tlîe view cxpressed hy your article
on thue subject, tîxat it is of deep sigîîificance as wcll as of
cbecry imnport that in this enm plîatic expression of political
and personal confidence, the lead should have been taken
by Englishmien and in'England. Ouîr friends across the
channel wvill no doubt gladry avail tliemselves of the op.
portunity, whicli tiiose generous feIlov country men of
tlheirs have afforded themn, of giving a new proof of their
carnestncss in sustaining thc cause of justice towards Ire.
land.

But we in Ireland must look ta it that wc arc flot leit be-
hind. Tlîc cîuse is nîainly ours. It is for aur sake that
Mr. Parnell lRas braved the anger and the luate af his as-
sailants. Grateful, then, as hoe cannot but fled ta thosc
bànest Englishmen wlho are nowv preparing to stand by
him and to do their part in bringing him safcly and trium-
Pbantly throughi the coming con fiict, it is ta luis owvn
country, and ta hier childrcn, whethcr at home or in exile,
tlîat lie ivilI naturally look for a practical expression af
sympathy and encouragement.

1 enclose a _hqu lor e5o as rny subscription ta the
Irish fùnd.-I.rcmain, dear sir, Most faithfully yaurs,

t WILLIAM J. WALSHI,
Archbishop, af Dublin.


